
Insomnia
"I tlAV hHn Halnv ru.-- M Y 11I11CAST1IA

13 SJ rInfflta and Children.churned the better. In mall dairies,
where several separator skimmings

omiti, with which I ban been afflicted
for twenty years, and I cut say that Caa-eai- u

hare ripen mc mora relief than anyother remedy I have ever tried. I shall
Certain iy recommend them to my friendt
as being; all that they an represented."

That, GilUrd, Elgin, 111.

PlMsaat FelataMe, Potent. TMta Good.
2?olL",.,r Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.Mc, 25c. Jus. Nivw aold In bulk. The re.'eine tablet aUmpedCCC. (intiilinl inew rear sioeer bask, tU

The Kind You Have

: Always Bought
'

lataaelra Dalrr raraalaa.
J 'Ut'.H! r " '

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT
Haw Torn pity receives II per-ee- m

Of the world' total Import tn trade. Bears the

The question la often taked bow
tnaor oowa a certain number of acree
wlll auppprt, Br the vacation la
meant that the entire enercy of the
farm la to be daroted to railing food
for the dairy cow. A farm In a (ood

ANabPrrpar-JtoofirA- i-

SlrajlallllnPriTOlft
(ingUez Curate anilJowfetf

HOWARD BTTRTOH - JUearer ) CkMla,Iw QolX
titer. 14 U. OolTw..r 1fc"a5i

or Copper. B.' Mftlllaf eatelopee end full prlreJfa Signarurettete of fertility ean be eaally arrani--
ad ao that on oould keep a cow

arc required to make up the quantity
of cream for a churning, the cream
should never from the separa-
tor Into tha vessel holding previous
skimmings. One needs a oream ean of
aufflelent also to hold all that is re-

quired to make up the ebarnlng. and
such vessels should be kept la a place
where the temperature la about 0

degrees. Bach skimming should be
cooled before being emptied Into tills
storage ean. Whoa fresh cream la

emptied It should bo at onos thoroug-l-

Incorporated with the contents ol
the can by stirring with a spoon or
ladle. Churning should not take place
within live or six hours after the last
cream has thus been added. Field and
Farm.

' Few a aaeklNK Cew. t -

The following description ii given oi
a device to prevent a oow from suck-

ing herself: '

to erery two acraa It the land U all AWofPrornoles DitfjesttonJChwfiii

frss and festfantalns db-m-good, rich, tillable land. And one
would be able to raiae both the forage Opium.Morphine ntrrwaaeL
or bulky part of the ration, and tha
grain ration, too. It oould be dona
In a few yeare time with tha proper
handling of tha hard on the farm. Jbaaar Jaef- -

ft JBAKING d"Sar. iw and bettej

powder Mjrra"" and dbcM. watil aend too a book on health and bakine powdat
CVKSCKNT tiro. CO. Seattle, Wa,

Aw

Three crops upon the farm will do
It flrat, corn; second, clover bar, and,
third, peas and oats. Of course, the
clover aod would be plowed down tor
corn and then the corn ground be put

W--

Into peas and, oata tha following i Use

Over
son. With these three foods on eanTHE OLD nCLlAB LE'f Aperfrtt Remedy for(Wb

tloii , Sour Stonach.Dlarrhua3" VVcrmsjCanvuUmulrWu
make a balanced ration for the dairy
cow without purchasing any other out-
side food, either concentrated' or

Secure two lengths
Of small cord, also
six pieces of round,
light wood about
.18 Inches long .and

Vt Inches In diam-

eter, bore Inch
holes at each end of
sticks, then having
tied a knot at one

rstss arel LOSS OF SLEEP.

feSs--a
bulky.

For CATARRH thi BLADDER.
URINARY DISCHARGES etc NEW YORK.

AT DRUQGISTS.0R TRIAL BOX Y MAIL 50d

Thirty Years

CASTORIAFROM PLANTEN,3 HINBYT.IR00KLYIUOq

?

The statement has often bean made
that an acre of good land will sup-

port a cow tha rear around. One
dairyman made the remark that he
could keep two oowa on an aero, but
practically- - the man who keeps one
cow on two scree Is doing very good
business If ho gets fair prices for the
product It is a fact that tha demand
for. milk, butter and cheese is Increas-
ing faster than cows and the prices
are continually advancing. There la

Exact Copy of Wtappss,TOWER'S FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF

OILED
CLOTHING

no better business than dairying.
Agricultural Epltomlst

will give you full value Wats a Neeoaeltv for Croja.

end of the rope, thread on the itlcks,
Iwiot the oord on either aide of the

"atlcks7lben throw the same across
the cow's neck (having regulated the
knots and sticks to cult the small of
tha nock and also the shoulder), and
the and of the cords around the first
knot The accompanying Illustration
shows the result This device pre-
vents the. cow from reaching her
flanks.

' '

Beelalaaleaj Waaheel taat
I had about one acre of washoa

clay land on one aide of a good field.
It was absolutely devoid of vegeta-
tion, had been left out for a number
of years after wasting fertiliser upon
It end was an eyeeore. Early In the
spring I crossed It with furrows about
i feet apart fn these furrows I
dropped wild' blackberry roots, one
about every 4 feet I dropped a fork-
ful of stable manure next to each root
partially covering It and covered the

Thla reservoir la WO feet-hig- and
17 H feet fn diameter and will hold

ror every dollar spent
and keep you dry In
the wettest weather.

1,400 tone of water, an equivalent to
80 acre-Inche-s of rain fall. An aversun--s 3a2

SLICKERS3ea age rainfall of ISM Inches during tha
POMMEL SU

32
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CATALMMIU

AJ.TbWrTJI Co. BOSTON.
Tbwui Canadian CauMTTCD twkwwlOk

peetal OSTerlaaj at Kew Torn Store.
Clerk Here la something new In

Chafing dishes.
Customer What' Is Its special fea-

ture?
Clerk It produces only nightmares

that are perfectly gentle. Judge,

A Uttle bottle of Hamltne Whwrd
Oil la a medicine chest in Itself. It
ean bo applied la a larger number of
painful ailments than any other rear-
ed known.

Aakl- -- Tee MewtV' '

Letter Carrier Rainy weather,
farmer. --

Farmer Tea our boarders are all'
klckln.

1 C. They can't blame yon for the
weather.

F. --Can't, eh? Gosh, some of 'em
seem to think I ought to furnish mooa-Ug- ht

alghta. Boston Transcript

Ceres Wage VeaWaNk
Allen"! yoot-Eaa- e la a certain cure for hot,

!wV.l5lt''"'Md,woll"n.r,,ni'et. Sola
by all Druggist, frloa Sftr. Don't aeoept anr
aubatltuta. Trial FKXX. AddraaaAllaniOlinstod.LeWH.Y. .

whole with one furrow made with the

' Ceo Id Met Toll Seeao.
"What. Buaanno, going to leave mer

exclaimed the lady to bar French malo
'

wbo was "Invaluable.!! "Going to get
married f Thla la most ejnez pec ted."

"Out, ma da ma. but eet eee- - not saw
fault," responded the maid, apologeti-
cally. "Set waa only laat night sat
your son proposed to met" Philadel-

phia Inquirer.

Mothers wffl find Hn. WlneioWs oottaa)
tyru) the tut remedy to Oaa g lAail itlU 1iae
surlac me toethlug jieriud. v

Thta la Libel. --

"Why do so many women real thetr
obtne on their hands whoa they are
trying to think T"

To .bold their mouths shut so that'
they won't disturb themselves.- "-

Cleveland leader.

feMra-Cv- o sJalws for flbo, --

Relieves tired Cyee, quickly stops
eye aches, congested, inflamed and com-
mon sore eyes. All druggists or
Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

el Ret la a Balea,
Ton know the artist we met met

summer who boasted so of his family
connections? Were any of his pie-tur- ea

bung?"
"No, but bis grand father waeVW-BaJUmor- e

American.

Croutons for soup are most easirjr
made by euttlng stale bread about half
an Ineh thick, battering It thickly on

G Gee Wo
Tit Ckliisi Doctor

Thbwondefnl saw ha
atade life atudr at the
Sropertiea of Koota,

Barka, and
la ivlne- - Um world the
baaaatof hat earrioae.

N efafOS wtawBMaV

ar Ores Used. Ne
Opar eUaaa ar CawJag

Onarantes to ear Catarrh. Asthma, Ln-- ,

Stomach and Kidney troubles, aad all rrrri
of If n aad Woman.

A SLTKC CAN CO! CUFC
Jest received froea Peaks, CLine-a- es eere
endreUebU. latta works.

If rou caaaot tail write far blank
and ehwular. Inelooe 4 cents in itampa.

"My boy, here's the place for you.
Hours from 19 to St Baturaaya from
1 to 18; work genteel aad light;

unnecessary; salary. UN per
week. HdW.Aoe that suit youf

"Qwaal I alnt got no IIS.OM to In-

vest In the business." Houston both eldea, cutting in half -- Inch squi
CONSULTATION ttttt

The C Gee Wo Mcdldnc Co. aad baking la the oven until brown.

growing season would fill to the point
Indicated. . A rainfall of Inches, if
completely atillsed, would produce a

turn plow. In the next furrow I

dropped small pine tops and partially
covered them with the plow. I went
over all too land la the same way.
The work required throe days for two
men and a team. The following spring
f plowed out the middles. This was
five yeare ago, and I have not touched
tha land since. I have gathered two
good crops of blackberries and tha
land la now covered with heavy berry
buahoa and a good wild grass aod.
with no wash to speak of. O. af.
Humphrtya, la Agricultural Eplto
mint ...

. raahlwa Btebe the Faoaov.
According to William Outcher, pres-

ident of the Audubon Societies of the
United States, birds save to the (arov
er-- f 200.000.000 a year In the destroe-tlo- a

of noxious Insects and noxious
weeds. The groat destroyers of birds
are tha plume hunters for millinery
purposes. Birds destroyed fop food
are restocked by natural processes, but
the plume hunters recognise no closed
season.

Millinery Interests In America rap
reseat $38,000,000 worth of work done
by the birds for tha fanners. The
bobwhito Is the arch destroyer of the
potato bug, the cuckoo of the cater-

pillar, the woodpecker of the boring
grub, the lark of the grasshopper and
the sparrow of the weed seeds. Pres-
ident Dutcner thinks ths birds are en-

titled to at least fair play from the
milliners.

Beet Cellar Waaee. '

Co Mat has arisen oror the appar-
ent decadence of sugar-bee- t culture la
the fanning section about Toledo,
Ohio. Where few years ago a dotoa
fie Ida could bo seen without traveling
mora than a mile or two, now orarret y
one cslsts. A farmer reported be saw
but on deM between Toledo and Mon-

roe, though only a few yeare ago this

yield of SO bushels of wheat or U7
bushels of oats.

THE CRY FOR CREAM
Is eoaataatlr laeraaetns'. Um Mc rraaatery aw pull are eamtanttr aa the lookoat and
era offtrtna wood pricea. A areat Maar dalrymaa ani burin more eewa Inataod af trylna
k sot all Uie proflta peaalMe eat of thoaa thr now hava. Thar aaM to think about all
that ther ean do la lo ran the ail Ik thraofh a cream eaearater. never alopptna la aotldev
Whether the Mean aapatalor la eauui tta datr aa It ahonkl. If Ma an oat-o-

data or cheap BMchbie it ean't eat all the bnU

is iiaiaar.
In all. silos the greatest waste oc- -

rars around too sides, partlcalarly In
tha corners, because the air has great
or access to these part. The fodder
la not parked tightly In the corners,
the air Alls too interstices and decay
reaulta. With the cylindrical alio the
friction Is squally distributed over the
entire Inside wall surface, ao that the
ellasjo settles evenly.

Ths place a alio la to occupy nay
de term In the form to build. There
are several kinds. Chief among those

tarfat-- waan't tntondod la. Ywealrjr pro'
flu ean he iaraaaad aa toBtpereeatbp
taaaasef

A NEW IOWA
CREAM SEPARATOR
Tha Separator that haa won leaavalllai by the
thror la eipoelttnna. flt. Tori land and
Jamaetown, and haa the fsidortamant of alt
Mm b (ftnr dairy eisrt. Ita gee netn.Or

the mivim r of a rnaf amount ofrimna mean that rot" rrwtm makaa heller
hoitar and never ha that aeparalee taU

to rrea i trimmed By other mar hi nee.
Thla la boeauae the Iwe ia ao (lr rleanad
and nrvor beratnea chokad Up with Ahh and
dirt. Anvme It rnanv adTantaeae are these- walet-lo- w eopplr ntn. enchiaed rea rl nr.
ra iA ooanttkm: adjutabla crank; neat

la 'err hen pea hi rarta; et. IT Ml

rosmvKLr the cuwest skimheb
OH THE KABKET. Bond far aataioeeo.

are I be round the stave, the --aquare
rectangular, and the octagonal form.
A square or rectangular, silo can nan-all- y

be con at --acted within a barn with
better economy of space than a round
alio, for these reasons oqaar alloa
are moot frequently employed within
the barn, and the circular typo when
a separate building w constructed.

section produced heavily. Several fac
Mast tin ilim ana af t

AgrictAirBt lanaencMnU
ftnd Vehicles -

tors have arisen to work against beet
raising. la the first place, labor and
earo considered, the present --blab
priced cereals art considerably mora

DE W. A. WISE
at laara a Leader in Faineant Baa let ;

Work la INanhvn. -

ut-of-To- wn People
CaoaU lemMBber the --e
that WI CAN DO THEIR ENTIRE CrtO!.
BRIDGE AND WOBI IN A DAI
fdwrr. PAIN LESS EX-

TRACT, NO FREr. wh'n pl! wbritiri are
WE REMOVE THE MOST SENSITIVE

JEETH AND FOOTS WIiUnlTT THE UEAST
HUStUDENTB. no aiie.rtalntg.

For th Neat Fifteen Daya
We will erre raa a sued B a" persa- -

bin crown for J--

trkbrid- a- teata
Molar crown ,.,..;.r J.W
CuUoranajaal awhaat
Illf n'Hn . "
Good rabbrr plaTaa

l)nbaiHnMraMralnhiilianlma
AUWO( OOAatAirTTXD istxak

D--
r y.-- AeWUa

The Wise Dental Co.
iTJan.) TwMaaiaaMawaiwia,

f wit C--arofltable: again, farmers have begun
to learn that beets tax soil vitality ffVm ism Gewaa IUa4.

Bitter cream and butler may and
generally ioco result after tMesv has
beam feeding liberally oa moldy
hay. decaying roots and eertala weeds.
Another fruitful source of Utter-crea-

about as heavily as any crop, and.
unless fertilising elements are con eta oi Wchavca -- V - gi J

PORTLAND
..OfctCON

ly applied the land Invariably suffers.
Complaint to also made of dlAcalty la
ntarketlag the output.

aad batter la the holding of she cream
at too low a temperature, when e

bacteria gat te their work,
canning a psngsat m Utter favor. SPOKANEwJeatao taw ShA4r Ftaaae.

The Iowa Agricultural ExserimentFar beat reaalts creass owooMl ha cool-

ed aad bold at a teinperarorc of abowt
M digress for ail or seven aowrs lav

Station baa fooad out that, oa rall-fwad- a

raoalng east aad west, H to aes BOISE

' SALEMto plant a different kind of ttadtately after separatiea, after wkleh
It saeaM bo ripened la a teMpe rotors grass oa the aorta side of eesbaaa- -

to luiow . df jr '
'meats frsss the south side hereuse ofOf rreoa to 70 d i grass. Wheal ft

ssarlaa) to Mrs aaar It la ready ss be tha different aasowat tt ssmUght that

L
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